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25 YEARS AGO
'¿ fem  Maipoo News Sep. ST, 1896— '
Mr*. Gov. Hogr r̂ died oJi th «  20th ■ 

at Pueblo, Colorado..
Mrs. Leti Lewis, o>f London, and 

Wrs, John W esley Hardin passed 
throuj^h la«t week retunniDig from 
the Predericksburgf fair. " '  i

The top-n<’ tch  price paid lo r  
cotton this week wa« 7.70 i
.\lt is reported that Menard <joun- ; 
ty  irrigated cotton will make two i 
bales to the acre. !

Miss Andreg is quite sick at the 
home oif R. Orosse. ‘ •' < '

C. C. W ood has sold his farm 
iiorth of town to Prof. 8. A. Mc
Collum. !

Miss Clara Morrow left Monday 
to visit Miss Emma Burnam in 
Menard county.

DISTRIGT COURT WILL , 
CONVENE OCTOBER ^

STRAW VOTE BEING 
TAKEN FOR PRESIDENT

YEARS AGO
From Mason News Sep. 22, 1905—
Wes Smith left Monday ft.r 

Junction to take Mis.s Nettie Lei- 
feste, who had b icn  visitin.g here.

The following young people le<ft 
this week for Brenham to attend 
B'inn College—Alfred Groste. El
gin Kothmann, Walter, Seth and 
Albert Marlin. Walt'^r Lr'hmiVry, 
Cha«. and Lydia Danheim, Alonzo 
Leifeste, August and Chas Steinn- 
man. Egdar Kothmann, Sam Hoer- 
•ter, Charlie Keyser, Mamie Mill
er, Ernest Reichenau.

The children o f Chas. Grote are 
down 'with diphtheria.

Mis.s Kate Lindsay leaves "Mon
day for Tyler to  attend school.

Glenn Murray has gone to  Cher
okee to  attend school.

ComnVmissioner A. J. Lindsay is 
having a large barn erected on hir 
farm near town. '  ,

Born—A girl, to  Mr. and MrA W. 
W. Boston, on the 16th.

■Rudolph Martin leaves Tiext 
Week for A. & M. CoHegVt.

What has become o f the o ld - 
time TVades Days that Mason use 
to  have on every first Monday?
, "J. H. Holmes paid the News a 
pleasant call Saturday. He ex
pects to  leave soon for Coleyville 
to visit his father, J. B. Holmes.

District Court will convene in 
Mason Monday, October 5th. The 
court has a very light docket to 
dispose o f and it is probaij.e court 
will be in session f>ut a few days.

Folloiwing is the docket to be 
taken up during the October ,erm 
of District Court-

Criminal Docket
State vs. Lucy Harper; aggrava

ted assault.
State vs. Gaines A llen ; aggrava

ted assault
Civil Docket

Ed Smith et. al. vs. Carl Range, 
et. al., suit on note.

P M. Parks, et. aJ vs August F. 
Lange, et. al., to try title and 
damages.

Elgin Kothmann vs. JohnR othe; 
suit for damages.

A. A. CoU> vs. Mrs. Mary Cobb; 
suiv for divorce.

J. H. Doljl->s vs. S. A Dobbs; suit 
for divorce.

Lucille Hollingsworth vs. J. A. 
Hi>llingswon.ii; su.t for divorce.

E. A. Loeffler vs. Joseph Muell
er, et. al.; to try title and dam
ages.

Walter Frenzcl, et. al. vs. J. A 
Dunn, et. al ; to try title and dam
ages.

a alter Frenzel, et. al. vs. W. J 
Bolt. et. a l.; to try title and dam
ages.

Walter Frenzcl, et. al. v s  Ger
hart Rehmann, et. a l.; to try ti
tle and damages.

Walter Frenzel, et. al. vs. J. N 
Brown; to try tille and damages.

T. P. W ood vs. W. E Reed; suit 
on note.

Hi>nfie National Bank vs. M. A. 
Piuenneke; suit on note.

I
S. A. McCollum was in town Sat

urday for tl e first time in several 
Weeks due to the effects o f  rheu
matism. Mr. McCollum recently 
sold his farm to Messrs. Neiman 
and Rosenbaum, o f New York, for 
^18,000. He stated his intentions 
'are to  visit Marlin in hopes of re
lieving his rheumatic troubles, .but 
has not yet definitely decided on 
his future.

Miss Lula Morgenroth, o f San 
Antonio, is spending several days 
in Mason, a guest o f Mrs. W. H. 
Larrimore.

I On September 15th drug stores 
over the country, known as the 

I Rexall Stores, began taking a 
straw vote on the presidential 
race. Four years ago this same 
method was carried out by these 
drug stores and as a result, it 

I w’as known before the election *who 
. the president was to be. •

The Mason Drug Company, the 
. Rexall Store in Mason, has had 
ballots printed and everyone is 
urged to g o  to the store and cast 
their vote. In order that a fair 
estimate of the ultimate result 
may bq reached, voters are re
quested to  cast but one (ballot. 
The secret ballot will (^e the rule 

' and none will know for what can- 
. didute the voter cast his ballot.

The vote you east will iacilitate 
I the efforts of the Rexall ouores’ 
Straw V ote Department to  an- 

I nuunce to >iou many days in ad
vance of November 2nd., which 

' one of the National candidates is 
 ̂to occupy the White House for  
I the ensuing four years.
! There are eight thousand Rexall 
Stores in the United States which 

I wid co-operate in holding this 
election, and it is believed that 

' in the end the result will be a 
1 fair estimate.
j Returns wi’ l be announced from 
I count, State and Nation, throu.ijh 
' the News each week. There wi’ l 
' be only two returns received prior 
! to October first, after w'hich, dai- 
I ly returns will be o(StainabIe un- 
’ ti' November 2nd.
I You are urged to g o  to  the Ma
son Drug Company and cast your 

I vote.

FIRST PRIZE TAKEN BY MASON 
COUNTY HOGS ATGILLESPIE FAIR
H 8H SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

TEAM STARTS PRACTICE

A PLEASANT DAY
\ I^aot Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
I tin Loring and children enjoyed a 
. most pleasant day at the country 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin E’ le- 
bracht. Mr. and Mrs. A. J Lind- 
'say, Grandma Lindsa:r, Uncle Tay- 
Jor Vandeveer and son, Henry, 
were also guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellebracht on this occasion. The 
outstanding feature o f the day 
was a ban"becued dinner; Messrs. 
Lindsay and Ellebracht. having pre 

' pared a nice, fat goat. It w’as an 
j occasion out o f  the ordinary for 
the writer a.nd one which we will 

j long look back to  with pleasant 
memories.
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M O N E Y  T O  LE N D *
On and l^anches
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR

Ho D e la ys
l o u n g e  l o u n g e

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

The Mason High School foo t
ball team (began practice Monday 
afternoon for the football season. 
There were several prospects for 
the team on the ground, but ii 
is believed that Tby the end of 
this week that a much larger num 
her of candidates for the team 
will be turning out f(*r practice.

The regular eleven for the 
team will not he picked for a cou
ple weeks. Eve y "candidate is 
taking much interest and working 
hard t > make the team, and it is 
believed that when the team is 
picked that Mason High wi l have 
the hardest hitting line that ¡has 
ever br-en developed. No sched
ule of games with other schools 
has been arranged up to date, 
but it is expected to play some of 
the .strongest high school teams 
of this section this season.

L. W. Dumas, principal of the 
High School, is helping to  get 
¿he bi>ys in trim for the season.

The grounds across the errek 
from town arc being ustd for prac 
ticc, as the school grounds are 
too rough.

John Kotfhmann and son, Roy, 
spent a few days here from '" San 

J Antonio visiting the family of Mr.
1 and Mrs. W. H. Neill.

F. B. McCollum was a business 
visitor to Austin last week.

If you have a boy or girl awa.v 
at school, send them the NEWS. 
It’s regular weekly visits will 
save you from w’riting »o  often.

• «  9»
If .vou have a boy or girl away 

at school, send them the NEWS. 
It’s regular weekly visits will 
save you from wrltin^t so  often.

I

' W e are pleased to learn Miss 
Marie Brockman is rapidly recov
ering from a siege o f typhoid fe 
ver.

• -
Howard Smith and Mise Mildred 

left Sunday for Commerce, where 
the latter will attend school.

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 
M A S O N  : T E

The following have made sub
scription payments to this grt'al 
weekly since 'our last report 
Watch the label on your paper and 
if the date is not changed within 
two weeks after the list is publish
ed we tOlli appreciate your calling 
our atteotiou to  the fact.

HYPHENATED LOST T ITLES

■'Geo. Kasper 1.50
Willie Gierisch 1.10
Mrs. Sadie Garner 1.50
L. D. Cavitt 1.50
Miss Stella Burk .75
Miss Bessie Robibins .75IM Rev. H. Imbrock 1.50
Henry Doell 1.50 ,
Mrs. John D. Hones 1.60

:àt Mrs. E. A. Lutes i.60
C. D. Cozby .76 1
J. B. Holmes .30
P. G. Rogers 1.50
Ben W. Eckert 1.50
Mrs. J H. Gamel 1.50
M. F. Carter 3.00

n \Ve tnana you Who’s next?

i TEETH THAT FIT Î

Former Austrian Nobility Mato to Bo 
Deprived of Rank.

Former bearers of Austrian titles, 
now prohibited, are trying to perjietu- 
ate them legally by changing their 
names so that a name hyphenated to 
the family name becomes a legal 
name. For Instance, the Count von 
Orabensteln would become Grab-Qrab- 
ensteln. But the government has 
ruled In principle that this cannot be 
done.

Some of the old aristocracy still 
evade the law by using visiting cards, 
obviously newly printed, with the title 
and the von lightly lined through with 
pen or pencil. Oue young Vienna noble, 
with a sense of humor, has a card 
about like this:

“Mr. Smith. Created count of the 
Empire by His Imperial Highness 
the Emperor in 1717. Made plain 
Mf. by Dr. Reiiuer In 1910.’’

—  a
Mrs. C. C. Smith spent aeveral 

^ a y s  in Brady this week YUitlng 
i with friends

♦
4>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

My aoft rubber suction plates are (guaranteed to fit any 
mouth. My bridge work is guaranteed to g ive  satiafac- 
tion. I make all known removable bridgea and the old 
style stationery bridge.
Have your Impreaaion taken in the morning and wear your 
teeth home that night. ALL WORE OUARANTBIBD.

Dr. H. W. LIndley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTBNDANCB

Phone n Brady, Texas.

' ♦ 
4  
4  
♦ 
4 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  

■ 4  
4  
♦ 
4  
4 
4 
♦ 
4  
4  
4  
4  
♦ 
4

j Mrs. Floyd Capps and children 
' are down from Christoval visiting 
' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ki 
aer and other relative®.

— —
J. W. White left Sunday to ac

company Misses Lula Mildred and 
Elizabeth a>nd Walker as far as 
Dallas, emxjute for school. The 
girls will go*on to  Tenneeer« and 
Walker will attend school in Dal
las this session.

1» *
Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

# » # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 4

A TEXAS WONDER
. For kidney and bladder troubles, 
gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu- 

: matism and irregularities o f the 
j kidneys and bladder. II not sold 
by your druggist, <by mail fl.25.

I Small bottle often cures. Send for 
I sworn testimonials. Dr R  W. Hall. 

>9V Olive Street 3t Louis Mo.

CUTS OLD B ILLS IN TWO
Old Money Is Then Sent One-Half at 

Time to Treaeury Department.
Machines that dt'Stroy old money and 

make it Impos.dble for train robbers 
to beneflt If they secure It through 
train robbery, are being installed In 
all branches of the Federal Reserve 
banks.

Currency considered worthless for 
further use In banks and by persons 
Is picked out of the dally deposits and 
carefully tied In packages of $10.000 
each. The package of money Is placed 
In the Jaws of the big machine and is 
cut In two by electric power.

Half of the money thus cut Is 
shipped to the United States treasury 
department at Washington. On Its r »  
celpt the offlcials telegraph its arrival, 
then the other half la started.

Masi>n County sent to the Fr. d- 
ericKsburg Fair their f a l,f,ar.f>wn 
fcd by Walter Jordu.'i a.id Clart ri<e 
Kothmann, Murray Kyger’s now 
and a boar p i '  o w n - i  ' y Houston 
Baxter and a gilt owiwd by Wjl- 
lie Koock.

All of tlietie t<Kjk the blue n » -  
bon in the clasi, in whica they 
were .shtiWn, and tu. i,eople oJ
Gillespie county aj»pri.cij,eJ tiu* 
big (..one Poland Chinas vtrym uiii

E. W. Kothmann. Houston' B.,x- 
te.-, Ciarenof Kotiunann, Dor '»V". 
Brown, together w th Char r-y 
Sanders to furnish life for the 
party, loaded tJie above 'mention
ed hogs on a Iru k and ralt edont 
of Ma.son alxiut 10 o ’clock Thufs- 
day night arriving in Fredericks
burg atxjut 2:30 in the moitung 
penntHl their h(,gs; sep t aji noui 
or two and then proceeded 'to  
place their stc>ck in show s,iap-.

The crowd being small th e  first 
day, signs wete piateci over ipe 
grounds calling a.lention .ow aal 
they were exhibiting; on the sec
ond day jOoo circulars were pijut- 
ed and distributed.

The banks of Fiodcricksi urg 
Were anxious to finance a pig 
clul) pii>]«>sition. such as M’oon  
count.v hiis; the superiyitcnden. of 
the school j»romibcd to as.sist in 
every way possible, and several 
Slated they wn.i id  j/iga wi.e.i a 
"lub is organized th cr , .

These hogs wcie ey*''—i>non'‘Ts 
tfi all who saw them. When t ver 
you Yjface a 3V m >nths olo |.,g 
Weighing 115 p'jijnd.s, a gi t weigh 
ing 500 p(,unds and a boar w eijh - 
in.g 800 pounds before the pii>lic. 
the fellow who fails to appreci
ate them is sick.

The club memFx>rs all appreci
ate the work done by those show- 
ing the hogs at this fair, and when 
the truck came rolling in at lour 
o ’c'oek Sunday morning from the 
fair, we thought they might well 
appreciate work of this kind, and 
we hope that all of o.ur county 
may soon i>e raising this good 
siuff, and that <>u,- fa'" •• .v * .
ober 16, will be well attended 
and everyone will see what we 
have here at home. All of the 
party spiak in tlie highest p^ai^e 
for the people of Gillespie coun
ty and the wa.v they entertain.

EI-WKDTDaTE >LR ShEi li F
m suit mt WfFOEN

Oscar Shearer, ex-candi(hite ¡<ir 
sheriff o f Mason county, has re
ceived an appointment from the 
State Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission, making him one ol me 
State Game Wardens of Texas.

Mr. Shearer informs us that hie 
territory is in the western part ol 
the State and extends from th® 
Guadalupe river to the,RioGrande.

Mr. Shearer will furnish the 
News with, copies of the game 
laws ai a later date, which will 
be pu(¡>lished for the l>eneflt o f 
those interested. He states it is 
his desire to enforce the raws to 
the letter. Mr. She.irer loft the 
first o f  the week for McKavett. 
where he was ordered a® a result 
o f some violations of the game 
laws. He will likely be aw ay'‘rom 
Mason most of the time, bat states 
Mason will more than likely lx* his 
headquarters.

Sacramantsl Wins lllagal In Qaorgls>
. The prohibition of mcramentsi 

winea has been upheld In Georgia by 
the refusal of the state senate to per
mit the manufacture or storage of aueb 
WlMS.

Manicure sets of all descriptions 
at J. S. King’s.

u
Leon Mayo, Miss Lottie Schmidt 

and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt 
spent Sunday in Llano visiting rel 
atives and friend». They were ac
companied hom e by Mrs. Clif 
.* rthur, who Tiad been in Llano 
visiting the week previous.

Clint Breazealc leave® Friday for  
I Dalla®, where he will become a 
'student o f  Baylor Medical College.
1 t, —

Elgin O. Kofhmann, Mason coun 
ty ’s forem ost breeder of Here
ford cattle, 'was here Tuesday 
from  his ranch ne«r Loyal Valley, 
accompanied by his mother, Mr«. 
H. F. Kokhraann, and Henry W. 
keller. Mr. Kothmann told us 
that his cattle won many blue 
ribExMis ^tt the Frederick a ourg
Fair. Out of eighteen entries he 
won aeventeen prises; 10 firsts 
and 7 second». There is no doubt 
that Mr. Kothmann has any man 
in this section “akinned” on 
fine regiotesed Hereford cattle.
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MASS MEETINS TUES
DAY NiGHr AT I HE 

COURT HOUSE
The mass m<H*ting he’d Tuesday 

tiighi at the court bouse for the 
puriM'se of discussing the projio- 
sitien of building a Memorial High 
Soho building in Mason wa.- at
tended by a large represi'ntation 
of .he citizenship of Mason and by 
a number of prominent citizens 
from over he county. AitlKuigli, 
the attendance was not as large 
as was expected, thcoe present, 
miniicsted much inteio^t and a 
hi 'h  piicn of enthu.si i'm  was c\- 
erc'stsi. The as.^embly was c<>m- 
p .si.l of come o f our leading 
busi:u -.s men .ind a mi n{ :• of 
mothers and other intcio-. . rl i»ar- 
ties of the town and community. 
The interest taken by some of our 
m >st prominent citizens was 
mi ked by their a' Si'nce 

The mee'inT was ca led to order 
promptly at eight o'clock by T>or 
vV i'• wn. president of the Com- 
merei il Club of Mason, who mnde 
.s n' ■ u w remarks a'̂  to the 
purpose of the meeting, after 
which Professor P. .V Uenuv.t. su- 
; m n;« r.d.rU ‘f ti.e .Mason High 

• -poke for a fs'W minutes 
upon the conditions that exist in 
the .-.h. I ■ He incidentallv'^nen- 
• . i I .ew T' asons to (lemon- 
.stfit.‘ the necessity of a new 
bin ding for the schools. Mr. 
.Beni.eit dec'a ;« 'i. V\ . a t d a 
new ii. h '.t I 'liM'ng for M.isoi;and 
Mason county b-.^cau'-e tlv' • uild- 
in VI n w have, wi'l comfortab v 
a •• n r. > late about one-hau the 
s’ u '< its 'ii at I'i’ an, ,\i: ' ,' o 
cr o.v.’ -̂ i condi: >>i 1, under which 
the faculty is laboring is a aer- 
i 'U- 1. I'.'iicap '.o ik .‘ succes-i and 
p-.i^v c  he s. hoo. ' In ri—
1 o t id', aiv I ment o.c
the sehoo . Mr. Bennett said, ‘ We 
1. , .. 1 : 1 ,> p a. wlioi’e we
must either advanet* very tnateri- 
a i . . ..a- t >■ onpi lie 1 to
go bickwanl materially’’

Fo lowing his '■¡lecfh. Supt. Bc n- 
n--'’ lu- lu ■;! K eh'e sp !■ 
of T'ne evening as Mrs. Ragsda’e 
of , . s ; D^.partn'ient oi Kduca- 
tio. ;;om  .\ustin

li.,r ,-p .¿h . Mrs Rags
dale enumerated the many unf.av- 
ornble eonditions that she found 
i:; the S'hoi>. uj'on an inspection 
whe h s .e made Tn sday. statin.T 
t 1. ■ f:i. ts as t • vvUe the

►
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Low-Cost Mileage—in Goodyear 
Tires for Small Cars

k
il

There is no economy in buying so- 
called bargains in tires offered at 
sensationally cheap prices when a well- 
made tire delivers mileage at a 
considerably lower rate o f cost*
Add the time and trouble occasioned 
by frequent replacements and it is 
fully apparent why tire users, seeking 
real mileage economy, are not attracted 
to very cheaply priced tires.
The popularity of Goodyear Tires, o f 
the 30x3-, 3 0 x 3 V2-  and 31x4dnch sizes, 
is based on the fact that they are built 
to deliver exceptional mileage at low 
cost and consistently do so.
If you own a Fc i d, Chevrolet, Maxwell, 
Dort or other car taking these sizes, 
go to your nearest Service Station for 
Goodyear Tires— for true Goodyear 
mileage, value, economy.

n

V >. of M isw cou ’ 1 '1 v ''r I X-

^i’ X  ?* k Goodvo.vr Ic-C'.iro t
l '. .o iic , A d -W c ii i ’n .r  IVwjd ......  ''

3 0  X "'’ i '"ivc.f V -C iir o  f i ' J  "i 5 0
I-jbri,;, Atitl-bkiU í'rL",íJ____ . .. ^ a .' .

Goodyear I ¡ea\ y T»>vir'*t i iir cs co>t no mor*.' than the price 
you are asked l«v pjv tor lul-es of Kss merit — ivfiy ii*k ci",l!y
casing« when .neb Mire pn I - , t ou i < a v ai I I t  ' i;
30 X  3V« size U'atfrfroo^l.

poet to obtain a high rifting with 
».•h'-ois 3:’.d collegf«! nf tlu- Kt.nte, 
and was very emphatic in declar- 
i- .; .V is o vv'iud not bt in a 
ji >s,tion to obtain State aid so 
long .IS the ]ues< iit cor»litionsox- 
ist '.S h e  .stated that there are 
lou.- things whicli are absolutel.v 
I s.t r I t > the ¡»rogiess of a 
sv'ho-i . which Jie—1. A com foit- 
.ahle s oi . udJing. ‘J .V c- inpe- 
tetit fricu t>‘ 3. Suitable cquip-
;n ; l .\ s h 'ol o. happy 
children. Mrs. Ragsdale declared 
»h'lT M.ason possessf'd tvvi^of iheie 
important ni*eessititS in a com] e- 
Teiii fatuhv and a school ol haj»- 
]>> chii'l.'eii -Ml'S Ragsdale fur
ther St .tv 1 that in )'.> r numerous 
vi.si.s t > various schools over the 
S»at«- rha" she had never bt'fttre 
foil, d a m me suitable location 
for a school Iha’i the sHe upon 
wli.cb "ur (.resent school building 
stands. Siie demoasiiat d ilie 
: i "  that a r.ew scliooi building 
With jiroper equipment wou.d 
]>.ace the Masi.n High Schools on 
.1 high ]..a:'e and g .ve i. a high 
ru ing with other schoois of .he 
.«irate, and wou 1 nattita iy -dravv 
in my n. w citizen.s t o .'lason. r.'- 
sb lin g  in a mateii.il increase in 
the growtii of oui town.

' ■ . 1 ■ .. VV...S im-
mediate’.v' followed by rousing 
.'i;..i ... . us . ta.ks ly  Dor W. 
It ■■ I!'.- ‘ P.un .John T
B 'nksand far; Run.ge. after^.vhich 
subscriptKms were sn’ iciteil for 
the (.urpose .•if bui ding a .Memor- 
ib  H i;. .s I building for Ma- 
s >n and M.as.u, l ouiuy. A sum of 
a t ' p r ' x i m a ' *".■•, thousand 
d'’i l ir s  was tu' S'-;! r-d t y three 
1 esoat

.\ committee of f'has,
H erschwab-. Rosc -i Rung«'. .Ma.x 
'I'lrtin. ,J W White, .John T 

Lamar T1 .nxtr.n and D'.r 
V 1 '■ ■>' . h IS 1 ; tip..ui< d tri
'  ' II .' siib'-.ciip ■ in.til yt siini

' —  I . ! . .ns,i d doil.i! s
will h.-ve be. S1» .ru'iiel.

it .■> 'lie ...I n I in of the News 
1'' fi'l' t I- I it .; I sciibers
■ind am -unt.s .subscr i .(-d by them 

*i e . ntire air.-.uiit iias h(,.n

aS-. --

V ■ ■ y b ‘  W

l i
i J

MRS. JOE HENESEY« SCHOOL NEWS

Last Monday night about mid- 
n.,ght .'Its. .Joe Hencsey, aged 38 
V IPS. «lied at th 'Masrin sanitar-* 
ium. after an illness o f several, 
(1 i;. s loil'rwi.pg an operatifin for 
appendicitis on Thursday of last 
week

Funeral services were held Tues 
day aftei nofin and interment made 
ir the Coffey ci metery at four 
o’ clock. Rev. C H Garrett con 
ducted the serv ice.s.

If ■■ death is mrturned by her 
husband and four children, one 
boy and three girls; also her pa
rents. Mr apil Mrs. N A. McWil
liams, and several brothers and 
sisters, all o f whom have the 
h“ artfelt .sympathy of the News 
in their bereavomont.

-The Girls’ Athletic Association 
of 1919-1920 met on Monday and 
elected Mary Jare Puckey as sec
retary and treasurer to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resigna- 
tiO'n of Mary W ood.' A reporter 
Was also elected. Another meet
ing will be held this week for 
the purpose of initiating the 
eighth grade girls.

Reporter.

PrinccM Happier ae Chauffeur's Wife.
“I’d rather be the well-loved wife of 

a chauffeur than the unloved wife of 
a prince," said the former Princess 
Alexandria Victoria, who was rerentl.v 
divorced by Prince August William, 
fourth son of tlie former emperor ol 
Oermuny, becnii.se she married Frlti 
Meyer, the driver of her motor car.

COTTON WEIGHED

Ins]»ect my sek'ct line of glass
ware. crockery and aluminumware 
2Stf • Louis C. Probst.

Chas. Bierschwale, W. H. Larri- 
more and Jim Brown are sitting as 
a board of equalization this w eek ; 
equalizing tax valuations in the 
Mason Indejiendent School Dis
trict.

Man, 73, Walked 74,000 Miles.
Henry Stewart, seventy-three -years 

old, of San Diego, Cub, snys he has 
walked 747000 miles In Ainerlen. Eu
rope, Asia and Africa during the Inst 
ten years. Stevvurt Is now on his way 
to California from St. J«jhn, X. B.

• Up tn Tuesday night there had 
heen one hundred and ninety-one 
ba,l«*s of cott«>n iweighed at the 
cotton yards by weigher PtMkey 
Mr. Puckey state« that up to the 
same date last year he had weigh
ed only nineteen baled. It la (be
lieved that a majority o f the 
farmers are marketing their cot
ton as it is gathered, and that a 
«mall per cent o f it is being 
held for higher prices.

New and complete line o f silver 
ware and cut glass at J. S. King’S.

- ♦ -----*------
HEMF.MBER- 
’ There is nothing b'-tter

SEE LARIMORE A- GROTE 
For Harness, Collars, Hames, 

Lines and Leather Strap goods.

ih'* Leader fine «d cook 
an«] ranges

Larimore & Grote.

tbao
StOVf««
2»tf

HE.VS AND FHVEH.S-18 cents
]M‘r pfiund. 2Sif

May lie w Produce Co.

Miss Eiuogene Keller left Satur
day to visit in Fredericksburg, 
Comf irt and San Antonio.

—  u  —
V. A. Brown, a prominent goat 

and sheej) raiser «>1 Edwards 
county, was in Mason a short 
lime this week, and uhilo'here was 
a guest of his nephew, Dor Brown

D. F. Lehmberg has on display 
at the Mason Drug Co., a pump
kin of his own raising and is ad
vertising tlie fact that he has 
seed for sale. We believe it is 
as large as an ordinary canta
loupe. Parties interested in the 
raising of pumpkins might see 
Dan for seed, and at the same 
time get his methrad of cultiva
tion to insure yourself of a good 
crop.

G. A. Holland left this week for 
Fairlan«!, after spending a couple 
weeks in Mason county With reia- 
atives and friends.

Take in the piciore show at the 
Star Opera House each Friday and 
.Saturday night. Shows start at
8:15 sharp •

The News Jl.SO per .veer, and is
worth it.

' >ui  ■ . i  w  f n m i ' i  s a r , . l  i n d i v i d  |
uals of Mason and Mason county, i 
attended the Fiedcncksburg fair j 
li.st week

A e i.av«- JU81 rect.'ived a new l«Jl 
D iim'jrifi cusings. >Jl size« 
n-* Star Garage

See Mavin Drug < u.. for your 
CharVri'i vaccine ebire buying 
e *cvvhr;e 27tf

Mr. J. G. Musgrove recently 
-solfl lii.s 130 acre larm north of 
town t«i Mr E. I,. Green, the con
sideration being .♦5,280. Mr. Gr«en 
gets fKisession at once and also 
Eftis the erc]i. Mr. Mu«grove leU 
lilis week for X*tw Mexico with a 
view of locating. Mr. Green is a 
brother tc Mesérs. Oscar and John 
Green, of this county, and hails 
from Tennessee.

Price my work shoes before 
buying elsc'Wlure. •
28-tf Herbert Hofmann.

[ÇJ. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. K'lthiuann, V. I*.

A L. Bierschwale was up 
San Ant«mio a few days 
week visiting relatives.

from
this

L's*‘ y«iur pnone and tell the 
N‘ -ws the ovWi. Phono 67.

Mrs. Edwin Lftwgren, who has 
been critically ill with typhoid fe
ver for several days, is i-eported 
as being somewhat improved. 
Miss Ediie Hennigan, «>f Austin, is 
uursing Mrs L«/wgren.

Dress Shoes, for men who are 
particular aVx.ut their appearance. 
28-tf HerVtert Hofmann.

TR U N K S -
At ¡»opular prices. 

Larimore & Grote.
28tf

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, .’iss’ t C’ r ^ l l

N JO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

< * > a  O i ^ n  p l e a s a  y o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a y  o o o ?
CRPITKL  s r 0 , : ;<  -  -  $ 2 5 ,0 D0 .DD

DIRECTORS

F^B^McCCILLTTM  ̂ k o t h m a n n
PETER JORnVw KOTHMANNPETER JORDAN j  £> £CKBRT

W . B. JORDAN
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS
( e s t a b l is h e d  1877)

M. D. Loring and I. E. Larrimore, Editors and Proprietors

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  I

Entered at Mason Post Office at second-class mail matter, i 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1 9 Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912. j

, I
^^tice o f church entertainments where a charge o f admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re -, 
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates. !

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  1
Local readers and classified ads scen ts  per line per issue'
Display rates made known on application.
Subscription (always in advance) one year....................... $1.50
^  TAKE NOTICE

The School Board at Mason In
dependent District recently allow
ed a bill in the amount o>f $15 in 
payment for repairs o f broken 
window panes in the Mason school 
■bUi din,». Some fifty  window pane« 
were broken during the summer; 
and it should be understood that 
it is not an abeolete secret as to 
who may be gui.ty o f the de struc- 
tion o f this public property. It 
is a w^ll known fact that there is 
too  much prowling on the school

frounds; and a good  many people 
now who these prowlers are.
If your boy or girJ is among 

them, it would be well for >-ou 
to see that he desist; i o r  this no
tice is intended as a first and 
last w'arning. If you do not want 
him placed in the hands o f the 
otficers o f the law, keep him 
irom throwing rocks through the 
window panes o f the school build
ing.

SEAS COVERED '
: ADIRONDACKS
: ----------------- '
MHIiont of Years Ago Ocean 

Spread Over That Region. |

THEN TURNED MOLTEN ROCK

Leon F. Mayo
West Side Square.

a c t o m o b i l e  a c c e s s o r ie s , o i l s , g r e a s e s  a n d  g e n u in e

FORD PARTS. *
REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING A .SPECIALTY.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

iitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinniiii
RECOVERS VIOLIN

STOLEN YEARS AGO

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

MICKIE SAYS

OtV,»0Mrr \Ki «OMViUiOr 
 ̂DO>UU tNMO 6«S-r PR\CV»0«  
IU4N -<QSMVA VAM
OAu.aoao ’v» tW  
Va Aaas -i&Miva

M  uav-tuoof *GVA

' ?
fAJbOMT e x '  

''uAnotmuaT u  
-tu'

«u a ce  MB 
x.ovr VAX* 

JOB

i*.

Aot#T

mm

Ue ■«

SInre rnr last reTwrf th e  fol- 
hlT*lh*

h»- Q r* ,

Mr. and Mrs. Se+h Martin. a 
girl. Sentembor 9: Mr. and Mrs.
Lee-Bode, a girl, September 16.

KILL the BLT^E BUGS AND 
ALL BLOOD SUCKING INSECTS 
by feeding “ Martin’s Blue Bug 
Killer” to your chiciceps. Your 
money back if not afbsolutely 
•atisfied. Quarantee«! by Ma
non Drug Co. Both Stores. 28-12

MARRIAGE LICEN SE-
Joseph Marvin Burne and Miss 

Grace Media Elliot, September 16; 
’'WUlie Green and Miss Herthie 

«AjbegTOve, September 18.
-- o  —

Your Bank Account here pro
tects you in the present— ae- 
aures you against the future— 
and insures your loved onea 
when you are no longer here 
to  protect them yourself.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated)

BootJi bootees and shoes.
5»-t/ Herbert Hoflmann.

— %$
I have something new in knee- 

pads tor cotton pickers. Ccwnie eee 
2Mif Louis C. Probst. j

The News fl.60  per year, and la 
worth i t

iiior«- t;.aii .1 year of fruitless 
search for his $2,SOO violin, durtna 
which time his only thought was that 
“It would return for It bad a soul,” 
Harold Stern, orchestra leader In the 
Park Avenue hotel, New York city, 
hugs once more the cherished Instru
ment. In March, 1919, the violin was 
stolen from Stem while dancing with 
a party of friends. Every effort to re
cover It was In vain.

Last night In the hotel dining room 
Miss Sadie Wallner of 152 Madison 
avenue and Miss Blanche Berger of 
Lancaster, Pa., stopped for a moment 
to chat with the orchestra lender. The 
former asked the leader where she 
could purchase a bow for a fine Instru
ment. Mr. Stem consented to Inspect 
the violin at Miss Wallner’s home. He 
was shown the violin and ns he drew 
the bow across its strings he Immedi
ately recognized it as his own. At po
lice headquarters he told his story to 

■»’the lieutenant. Miss Wallner told de
tectives that she had bought the violin 
from a man living on East 188rd 
street

“You say violins have no soul. BahT" 
exclaimed the leader, when he was as
sured by the lieutenant that the In
strument would be returned to him. He 
Is shown in the photo with the violin.

WON W IFE BACK AGAIN
Man Rstumsd From War to Find 

Woman Married to Another.
Informed in 191(1 by the Canadian 

government that her husband, Henry 
OurtiB, had died as a result of being 
gassed In battle, Mrs. Esther Warren 
Curtis of Kansas City, Mo., married 
Eugene Peel, who had been a suitor 
for her hand at the same time that 
Curtis was wooing her.

Bn June, 1919, almost three years 
after she had married Peel, Curtis re
appeared. He aald he had been 
gassed, had spent months In a hos
pital, much of the time delirious, and 
that all marks of Identification had 
been lost

Curtis discovered bis former wife 
had married Peel and asked her to 
choose between them. Mrs. Esther 
Warren Curtis Peel decided she liked 
husband No. 1 best and so Informed 
Peel. Husband No. 2 applied for and 
was granted a divorce.

Use your phone and tell tbs 
News the news. Pbone 17.

Qsologist Traces History of Rang# by 
, Strata of Diffsront Formative Perl*
' ods—The Forms of Mountains and

Valleys as They Now Exist Hava
Been Largely Carved Out by Eroelon 

' During Laet Era of Geologic Time.

■ Tens of millions of years ago, In the 
'Archeozoic era, which is the most re
mote age known in the history of the 
earth, there were no Adirondack 
mountains, according to Wtlliara J. 
Miller, professor of geology at ,‘imlth 
college. In tracing the history of the 
mountains. Ocean water spread over 
the whole region, as well as much of 
Southeastern Canada. On that sea 
bottom layers of sands, muda and 
'limes were deposited, the strata ec- 
.cumulating through long ages until 
t̂he pile was thousands of feet thick.

The sands and muds were formed 
by the wearing away of lands which 
have left no known records; while the 
limes represent the remains of shells 
of organisms that inhabited that 
ancient ocean.

“Through the agency of heat and 
'crystnlllzatloii," says Prof. Miller, 
writing In the Conservationist, “ the 
strata became altered Into rocks 
known as quartzites, schists and crys
talline Itine stones or marbles. Those 
rocks comprise what Is known as the 
Greenville series of strata—the old
est of all Adirondack rocks. These 
traces of a forgotten world, which 
still mostly preserve their arrange
ment In layers, may be ohs<>rved In 
numerous areas throughout the Adi
rondack region today, particularly In 
the vicinity of Port Henry, Paradox 
Lake, Keene and Minerva. In Essex 
county; Blue Mountain Lake and 
Indian Lake Village, In Hamilton 
county; Graphite, North Creek and 
Chestertown, in Warren county _and 
Goiiverneur and Edwards In St. 
Lawrence county.

“At some later date It Is evident 
thnt great masses of molten rock 
were forced upward Into the Grenville 
strata, lifting, tilting, or breaking 
them to pieces. There were at least 
two such Invasions by molten masses 
the first of which Is represented by a 
rock knoxx-n as anorthosite. Much of 

I this rock Is dark bluish gray and 
' coarse grained, but some of It Is light 
I gray and medium grained. It Is the 

principal rock throughout an area of 
j about 1,200 square miles, mostly In 

Es.sex and Franklin counties. The 
' dark variety forms the main bulk of 
, rock In the Marcy-Mcintyre range, the 
I Sentinel range, and the mountains 

Just west of Lake Placid. Tlie light 
gray anorthosite Is finely exhibited In 

I the northern half of Mount White 
' Face, including Its summit.

Action of Weather and Streams.
I “The other molten mass, forced up- 
! ward somewhat later than the an- 
; orthosite. Is now represented by gran- 
I Ite, varying to a rock called syenite.
:' On weathered surfaces these rocks 
; range In color from broxvn and green

ish gray to pink. Outside of the an- 
I orthosite area, the granite and syenite 
i make up far greatest bulk of the 
 ̂'Adirondack rocks now visible, and 
constitute nearly all of the more 
'prominent ridges and peaks.
' “For millions of years this first 
knoxvn land of Northern New York was 
'subjected to the action of weather 
and streams, until at the beginning 
of the so-called Paleozoic era which 
'by a most conservative estimate began 
twenty-five million years ago, the 
,whole Adirondack region was worn 
[down to the condition of a more er 
less perfect plain. Early In the 
Paleozoic era, part of this great loxv- 
l.vlng district must have become sub- 
imerged under an encroaching sea, be- 
‘cause very Interesting strata carry- 
,Ing shells of animals, which are aot 
'Grenville strata, can be seen at a few 
-places In the Adlrondacks. Some ex- 
Icellent example of these strata, which 
'geologists can readily prove belong to 
ithe early Paleozoic age. occur near 
'Wells, In Hamilton county.
! "Later In the Paleozoic era, the 
¡Adirondack region. Including the large 
¡submerged portion, became upraised 
'above sea level, and from that time 
¡to the present no sea water ever again 
jspread over the district. During the 
'millions of years of later Paleozoic 
I time and all of the succeeding Meso- 
izolc era. the whole region was again 
'worn down, by the ceaseless action of 
j weather and streams, to an area of 
• relatively low relief.
I “About the close of the Mesosolc era 
'this smooth, worn area gradually b«- 
!came upraised a few thousand feet, 
thus causing a revival of the activity 
of the streams. Since early la the

¡present, or Oenezolc era of geologic 
[time—a few million years agf>—the 
I streams have been at work carving out 
'a network of channels and valleys In 
the plateau. Thus, although the Ad- 

I irondaek rocks are exceedingly an- 
¡clent. It Is nevertheless true that the 
I forms of the mountains and valle.vs, 
as xxe behold them today, have been 

' largely carved out by erosion during 
the last era of geologic time. This 
process is still going on.

Geological Faults.
“One feature of Importance which 

must not ha overlooked xvas the de
velopment of a great series of ‘faults’
in the southeastern half of the Adiron
dack region. A fault la a fracture 
along which one mass of the earth 
slips by or Is thrust over another. 
Borne of the Adirondack faults in- 
Tolx-ed movements of hundreds or even 
thousands of feet, and ranged In 
length up to thirty miles. It Is well 
knoxvn that many prominent ridges 
and valleys In the southeastern Adiron- 
dacks run southeast by northwest, and 
this is so because the principal faults 
trend In thnt direction.

“The hi.st Important and very In
teresting event In the geological his
tory of the Adlrondacks xvas the great 
Ice Age, which began In the latter 
part of the i>rescnt era, approximately 
one lulllluii years ago, and xx-hlcb ended 
In northern New Turk about iweuty to 
thirty thousands years ago. At that 
time nearly four million square miles 
of northern North America became 
burled under glacial ice which slowly 
pushed forward from several great 
centers of accumulation In Canada.

“The great glacier has left In the 
Adironducks abundant record of Its 
former preseiu'e. Among them are 
polished and scratched rock ledges, 
precisely like those produced by exist
ing glaciers; glacial boulders which 
have often been transported many 
miles from their parent ledges; and 
glacial deposits, including true ‘mo
raines’ and the widespread hetereo 
geneous debris—often In the form of lit
tle hills or ridges—xvhich Is clearly 
lee-transported materlsl. Among the 
lunnumeruhle glacial boulders, many 
occur far up even on the highest 
mountains.

“ A.s the glacier gradually withdrew, 
leaving more and more of the Adiron
dack region free from ice, many large 
and small glacial lakes formed at suc
cessively loxxer levels, their waters 
having been held up by the walls of 
retreating Ice. A wonderful succes
sion of such lakes occupied the val
leys around Saranac lake, southea.st 
of Lake I’lacid, and around Wilming
ton and Keene. During Its retreat 
the Ice also left many dams of glacial 
debris across river valleys, thus caus
ing the ponding of xx’aters. Most of 
the existing Adirondack lakes, as well 
as hundreds of others xvhich have be
come extinct, either by having been 
filled with sediment or by having bad 
their outlets cut down, were forinexl 
by this process. Schroon lake. Grant 
lake and Paradox lake are remnants 
of a great vanished body of water.”

ROUNDING UP DESERTERS
Army to Cast Net Over 100.000 Who

Registered but Did Not Respond.
The war department will soon cast 

Its net from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific for the final roundup for draft 
deserters. The final list Is being com
pleted and will contain the names of 
more than KXi.OOO men who registered 
but failed to respond when called for 
service. These names xvtil be pub
lished in the roxvns In xvhich the draft 
deserters lived at the time of registry.

The draft dodger should not be con
fused with the draft deserter. The 
former Is a civilian who did not regis
ter at all; the latter registered, hut 
did not ansxver the summons to duty. 
The draft deserter Is subject to trial 
by court-martial, and ex’ery man 
caught In the net will face a military 
court.

Months of careful xvork have been 
spent In weeding out those cases In 
xvhich there has been any doubt as to 
the real status of the men who were 
faced with the charge of desertion.

Saves Half Mlliren on School Books.
More than $500,000 has been saved 

by Kansas by the state publication of 
school books, according -to Tom Mc- 
Neal, member of the state textbook 
commission. “Not less than $100,000 
.will be saved In the next three years 
OD a geography now being pubUi^ed,” 
bs aald.

Mopev to ixfoo—Runge & Raoge

SHORT 5,000,000 HOMES
United States Has 25,000.000 People 

Living in Temporary Quarters.
Api»r<)xlraately 2,'i.fNiO.noo people In 

the United ,'itates are, now living In 
tenqiorary, crowded and often insani
tary quarters, according to ofticlals of 
tpe United States Housing corpom- 
tlos.

“Tlie nation Is short more than 
6.000.000 dxx-elllngs and apartments," 
said rilled Engineer Chase <if the cor
poration. “All hope of Improvement 
mu.st be deferred until next «pring. 
Building now has virtually stopped. 
It will take the country five years to 
catch up.”

HOG SWAM 26 MILES
But Kentucky Animal Lest Ten 

Pounds In Weight as Result 
After a 2C-raIle sxvini down the Mis

sissippi river H 2.V)-pound hog belong
ing to L. Jones, near I.sinnd No. 2. at 
Chicknian, Ky., returned home with a 
record as a lung-distsnce sxx'iinmer.

The bog was caught In midstream 
by txvo Hickman men while fishing. 
Jones arrived to get the hog. which 
he said had been on a mound above 
Columbus, Ky. He thinks the hog fell 
Into the river and was carried down
stream by the current. The hog lost 
ten pounds In weight as the result of 
Its Journey.

Discharged Gun With Yardstick.
Placing the muzzle of a shotgun In 

his mouth, Edward G. Ward of Hagers
town. Md., killed himself by pushing 
the trigger with a yardstick.

Dies From Swallowing Firecracker.
Seventeen-month-old Ila Thais Ward, 

of Denver. Colo., died as the result 
of sxvalloxx'ing au unexploded fire
cracker.

PREACHED FROM GALLOWS
Condemned Negro Warned Hearers 

Against Whisky and Cigarettes.
Before going to his death on the gal

lows at Anniston. .Ala., for the mur- 
*ler of a street car conductor txvo years 
ago. E<lgar C. Caldwell, a negro, de
livered a 20-ralnute talk to a crowd of 
2,,’iOO persona, which had gathered to 
witness the execution.

Caldwell xx-.arned against the erft*cts 
of whisky, cigarettes and carrying fire
arms.

Germany Lost 1,350.000 Men In War.
Germany lost 1 men killed

during the xvar, accor«llng to the Infest 
figures made public In Berlin. Half 
a million war xvidoxvs and half a mil
lion maimed men wore also listed In 
the report

LOOSE BUTCHER'S TONGUE
Burgeons Make It Possible for Italian 

to Bing His Popular Alra.
Th<* surgeon’s knife applied to the 

fastened tongue of Ardnlno MuzzI, In 
the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat 
hospital. In Nexv York city, has made 
It possible for the mustc-lovlng Italian 
to sing his beloved arias.

Before he entered the hospital Ar- 
dulno could be found swinging a heavy 
butcher’s knife In the basement of the 
Hotel Pennsylvania. His tongue had 
been tied since his birth In Italy and 
this prevented him from pronouncing 
clearly the words of the operas he 
knows and sings and loves. Now 
Muzzl plans to work and stifdy until 
he climbs the rungs to the grand opera 
stage.

CHINA’S FINANCES LOW
Peking Government Losing Financial 

Strength Monthly.
The Chinese government is running 

behind financially $10,0(X).000 to $12,- 
000,000 monthly according to a report 
made by an attache of the cabinet. The 
administrative debt of the nation 
totals $270.000,000, of which $180.000,- 
000 representa loans by Chinese hanks.

The monthly budget aggregates $18,- 
000,0«», with only $0.000,000 to $8,000,- 
000 available from ordinary sources of 
revenue. Of tills monthly expendi
ture more than 70 per cent, goes for 
military upkeep. To meet the monthly 
deficit drastic retrenchment Is said to 
be contemplated.

“ Meanest Man" Bought by Sheriff.
The sheriff o f Muskogee, Okla., Is 

banting for the “meanest man the city 
ever saw." He took his wife’s cloth
ing while she was bathing, and pawned 
them to get money to entertain anotl^ 
er woman, the slierlff aald.
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I ' MS «h<)'V you tho b‘»9t 
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hoM yo.i fan ¿ot fr.!ar¿crr.*?ntí 
f r  y- i; f .n.s f~ < • 
f'i ’ ix.'i "Il .l'T H il!’’ Souvenir 
Il • u.  ̂ <'i tii»‘ Kwat Wor!'J War 
îî»s for photo and comjilete
r ■ Ili i'-'r M'i'V et-, .Any boy 
U II ''ai- ê<*ri si rVe e w i-i want one; 
w ! frani*.' it and keep it foreve- 

• ' lirvi-l j> f m* f.*" ¡IIP a poll.
i " i  m liie pv nis a! Ic and Up 
Ji.it mi l us a poll ;tiid ask njpia- 
f'>rrnat .(Ml. •

TilE Ma VO s t u d io s
if .a.i D pi. 10e)i West Broadway 

ill > iiWijo'à Texas.
■ M .lie Ì1 naau* of pajjir when 

a ; i ' t u i s  advertisement i
■-------------  - _ j

Vi e ar 1«; "pajeu to y .v e  > ou ex- 
tRVi on stfira^e aatterj
V» j; .1 o. u I kiiuls. Brin,; your 
bit '.eiy troubles to us.

Star I'iara'«»

-f < f  i.i ro —Rurufe i  Run^t 
—  ( i  —

Vice assortment of ladies’ dia
mond rin^s, bar j>ir.s, etc., J S. 
Kin^, Jeweler.

V fL C A N lit l iN U -”  ~
1 am pienaix'd to ü* c.xjK'rt vu - 

Can ziii,;. firing me your tul>o9 and 
casin,;« Otto Schmidt. •

— ii —
V' u'll enjo.v the [lictures a* the 

S' ir Oper.a House. Sliows ever» 
k day and .Saturday nijrht IV>nT 
f .-¿et it starts at 6:15 o'cIock. i

J.U^O_N (^ U N T Y  NEWS, MASON. TEXAS.

,V ’ c.;.r Knoepki. Mwcctisin, Mon- | 
tain, aa.v*;: “ I wou'd rather quit ‘ 
the ran-ch than do without De’ eo- ( 
I.iajhr It saves at least 14 hours ' 
p 'r  wet k in labor, at a cost o fa p - 
ppt'S'.Tiately f  1 '25 jier month,”  |

4
Write for  Catalog j

Wear Diam'rncJ tiro« on your au- i 
to Tho> last long* r andari  m > i- 4 
erati'ly ; pu.ed *

FOR A ONE TI.ME. SURE SHOT 
.SCREW WORM KULLER use 
.M.AHTIN’S. Jt keeps off FLIES 
and IIE.VLS the wound. Sati.siac- 
lion Ciuarant*. ed by Alasun Drug

28-bt I
I

Try our HOWE freri riiV *r ir- 
ticr tutu R »ouli uPn-r want an;. 
Dtlier kind.
■s-4 Star Oarage.

—  o —
Airs Clif Arthur will leave Fri

day lor her^1 »me in D.tllas, after 
a vi.sit with lier parents, .Air and 
.Mrs Louis .Schmidt.

Oi»si>

Lo o k  at th e
roads fo r tw e n ty  m ile s
around on a Sunday

n p H E R E  Isn’t any "country” 
any lii'jre. The automo

bile has broiiŝ iit the most 
remote seutleine!)*: almoiit as 
close to ilio center of things 
P3 the coiin.ty was in
t.hs old dc '̂s.

Selmct y o u r  tUmn ac 
eord’nii to th r  r o jj .  
they have to travel:

In sr.ndy or hilly cijun- 
tiy, wherever the ¿ami 
is apt to be Jieavy—Tho 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Putin.

For best results— 
e v e r y w h e r e — U. S. 
Roy a! Cords.

To he?.r some tire dealers 
tallv 3'uu might think that 
nebedy kn'ew anything about
•ires c>’.ccpt t.he fellow from

vy i.i I •

T l i o / . . :  . . J t  t h e  b a s i . T  \ v c
go on.

They make no distinction 
between the sm all car 
owner and the owner cf the 
biggest cc.r in the country.

It’s ail the same to them. 
So long as a man owns an 
automobile —  large or small 
—  he’s entitled to the very 
best tire they can give him.

Quality has a!’.vo3’’3 b'.en 
the outsit.. festuro cf 
U. S. Tires. There’s n.o 
limit on the U, S. guarantee. 
All U. S. Tires e re p ’eai antecd 
for the liib c f  the tire.

•OVAL C9*0 NMtV

W e give every man credit* 
for knov-'c.g xvhai he 1 3  

spending his m o n ey  on, 
whether he drives up here 
in his Liviaii car from ten 
miles out in the country cr 
is passing through from the 
capital in his limousinj.

/ / /

i V

V ’e hove given a lot of 
Ih.ought to this tire nrnposi-
tlon. There is some advan-
lage in being the represent
atives cf the oldest and largest 
rubber concern in the world.

That’s one thing we like 
about U. S. Tires.

Dr.~p in the next time 
you’re down this way and 
let us tell you some interest
ing facts about tires.

L

McCollum Auto Company i »

KINGSTON PUNS BIG
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

C a u i r r h a l  D e a ln e s s  C d n n < )t B e  C u r e d
b> .«a i ai.i^i(c4AUor<i. a« ihe> caunoi r«ach 
tb dU 4f* 1 p o n lo r  c* th* \ t . Th^f !• 
only one way to cur« catarrhal 
and t}.ar u  by u conauia4..«jn«i r«m «dy. 
Catarrhal I)«afo«*M I® 4 by an In-

condition of the mucoua liaing o f 
tho Euat;iehlan Tube. hen this ibe it 
Intlan.Ml >ou have a rum bling or Im-
p*rftM  h< arinif. and wh^i it Is entirely 
clos ' d. L>‘ afuots Is the r r f t ’ n!<>ts the 
inflim m atlon can be • «1 and this tube
re»ror»-4 to Us norm al coudition , hesrin^ 
win b ‘ d»‘Stroy**d for»-’*tr. Many cas>s o f 
1 a fn » s s  are caused by catarrh, w h ’ oh if  
an Inflam 'd  condition o f th« mucoua aur- 
face's H alf’ s i^atarrh 'f^ d lcln e  ac*a thru 
the blood *>n Ih« nAuro'i.s surfaci-s o f the 
■>s*<»m

W « will give One Hundred D ollars for  
any case o f «'atarrhal Ijeafnesa that cannot 
btr cured by H all's Catarrh Medtcin*« Clr* 
culara free. All Dru?irlsta 76e.F. J. CUENET m CO.. ToUd>. O.

Project Is Designed to Attract 
Vessels Passing Through 

Panama Canal.
The eRtImate« which have Just 

peHsfd the British houae of couimoQS 
provide for an exiieuillture by the im
perial Koverument of $800,000 to equip 
the hurlior at Kiut(ston, Jamaica, with 
an oil and coaling station for British 
naval and mercantile ships.

A large strip of land to the eastern 
end of the harbor has been ocqulred 
for a quay and work is now In prog
ress. An army and navy canteen un
der the auspices of the imperial gor- 
emment has also been e e f bllshed.

and everything Is being done to at
tract vessels passing througli the Pan
ama canal.

Tlie local government's scheme of 
liarlior improvement has been referred 
to a special board of experts. It Is 
intended to dredge the harbor, where
by vessels with a draft of 38 feet will 
be able to enter without fear of get
ting stuck Iq mud banks.

On account of the shallowness of 
certain parts of tlie channel the bats 
tieship Renown, which is bringing the 
prince of Wales to Kingston in Sep
tember, will have to anchor at Port 
Royal, five miles outside Kingston 
harbor. A special cruiser will convey 
the prince and his party to Kingston.

QUEEN LIKES BULL FIGHTS
Victoria of Spain Has CultIvaUd a

Tasto for Them.
When Queen Victoria of Spain, an

migrisn princess, was a hrlde, it was 
witli ilie greatest difflculty that she 
could he coaxed to go to a bull fight.

Ami then she went because she felt 
It to he her queenly duty and as an 
adopted daughter of Spain. At the 
Plaza de Toros her majesty would 
turn her liead away when the horses 
were led to their certain doom %nd 
when the bulls received the coup de 
grace.

But time and familiarity have work
ed wonders. At the gala bull fight In 
Seville recently the queen, dressed In 
white and wearing the mantilla and 
the “ manl'on de Manila,” a large dec
orative shawl, evidently was pleased 
with the proceedings. She laughed and 
applauded; she did not' turn her head 
away. ;

And as a convincing act of garclons 
appreciation, she tossed her white 
handkerchief to Oallito, the famous 
toreador, who was the hero of the day. 
That handkerchief will be a preclook 
bsJrlonm for genera tinna

RESTORE WOMAN’S SIGHT
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Surgeona Remove Oataracta From  
Ninety-Year-0 Id Woman.

By a remarkable surgical operation 
specialists have restored the 8lgh^|^ 
Mrs. Caroline Vogt, ninety years' oiW 
of Burlington, Colo., who has bees 
totally blind for 16 years. The ox»- 
eration that restored the kged wom
an's sight was delayed for a number 
of years because of the fear that she 
would be unable to withstand tb* 
shock.

Mrs. Vogt became blind 16 years 
ago when cataracts grew over both 
eyes. No specialists could be found 
who would attempt the operation, M 
they feared the shock of anesthetics 
would prove fatal. Finally the aged 
woman was taken to Denver, where 
the operation was successfully per'- 
formed with the aid of a  local a n 
esthetic, .
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a packasie
before the war

S ^ a  package
 ̂ during the war

and

a package NOW
The Flavor Lasts 
So Does the Price!

r c h WÎ MG CT M r  fi

w. W. Beach, M. D. D B. Beach
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat Surgery

BEACH &  BEACH 
Physicians &  Surgeons

, O /fice over Mason Drug Co. 
Mason ........................ Texas

BANK STATli.nEN r

No. 1203
OfflcAI Statement o f the Pinan-  

c-ai Condition of the
FIRST STATE BANK

At Mason, State o f  Texas, at the 
close of business on the 8th day 
of Sept., 1920 published in the Ma
son N, w.. a newspaper printed 
snd publ'ahed at Mason, State of 
Texas on the 23rd day o f S en t. 
1920. ^

I ——Resources-----
Loans and Discounts, person

al or collateral .........  119,242.08
Overdrafts ......................  2,028.69
FurnitUiC and ihctures ......  4387.78
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand ..................................  17,627.88

Inie.L-st :n Depositor’s Quar-
I anty Fund, ......................  750.00

TOTAL ...............................  143,936.33I
i -Liabilities—
' Cap »?! S 'ock  paid in ......  25.000.00
I Undivided Profits, net ...... 2,883.95
; Due to Banks and Bankers,
I subject to check, net .......3,688.25
! Individual Deposits subject
i to check ...........................  83,832.30

Time Certificates o f
Deposit ...........................  2,575.00

I Cashier’s Checks ..................  953.24
B.lis Payable and Redis

counts .....................  25,000.00
, Other liabilities ................... 3.59
, TOTAL ...............................  143,936.33
I STATE OF TEXAS

County o f Mason
We, J. D. Eck

ert, as iiresident, and W. E. Jor
dan. as cashier o f  said bank, each 
of us. do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to  the 
best of our knowledge and belief. 

J. D. Eckert, President.
W E. Jordan, Cashier. 

Subsf'rihf'd and sworn to before 
me this 16th day of Sept., A. D.
1920.

( L. S .) Roscoe Runge 
i Notary Puolic Mason County Texas 

CoriH ct—At test :-  
Oscar .Seaquist 
F. B. McCollum 
E W. Kothmann

Directors.

Roscoe Range Osri Range

RUNGE & RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON - - TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch Lamar Thaxtoo
Fiedericksburg Mason

Petsch & Thaxton
Attorney a-ati-Law 

Practice State and Federal Courts.

OR. PERRY A. RAZE
Fhysioian and Surgeon
SYS. EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Disouses of women ami 
children a specialty

Mason • Texas

i James M. Thompson g 
M. D.. D . o .

SueoUl sttwtiun . »ithools Attfaded)
; to Bye, Kar, Noae, i llemphU Ho '»its j 
Throat and the i Medical C ollie  .M 
KiUin«; of Olaaaei { south Bend Optf*n 

! cal College. Chlca-J* 
'onsultatlone Free i ô Poat Qraduate.g 

j ChicBKo Eye, Kar,3  
Masux Txxas  ̂Noae ¿ThroatCoJ-S

ihtaMahtMMAXMMRhaiKalia aRMil

FAoa fita

C fiee((8
'atinSliih

Because of her rosy cheeks and 
satin skin a woman attracts the 
admiration of all men. When th* 

young womaa 
peers in her 

glass, she may 
see pi m p lea  

and  blotchea 
and she . im
mediately goes 

to the drug store for paint, pow
ders and beauty creams, when she 
should go there for a blood medi
cine and stomach alterative known 
as "Golden Medical Discovery.** 
This vegetable tonic and blood 
alterative clears the skin, beauti
fies it, increases the blood supply 
and the circulation, while pimples, 
boils and eruptions vanish quickly. 
Ask your nearest druggist for Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery in tablet or liquid form or send 
10c. for trial package of tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y.

-* I

DR. C. L
PHYSICIAN I

&
SURGEON

Office over Mason Drug Co 

Chas. Hofmann I
nEALERIN

COFFINS £NU GASKETS

M A S O N ’S  L A R G E S T
A

B E S T  S T O R E
. t I f ,

Wilbur C. Treadwell
OptometrtHt anti O ptician

I Sp< oialist in the tittle,; of ¡;lasse&.
Eyea examined without the ii>e of 

drugs. Lenses gruund on the prem* 
iaes. Mail me yuur brok-n glassea, 
lenaus duplicated and returned saior 
day Mt received.

I L A N O  • - T e x t s

DR. R. D. BYLER 
DENTIST

Second Floor Smith Bldg. 
-P H O N E S -

Office 21 Denver Hotel 6fi 
Specialize in all kinda of 

Dental Work 
M A SO N ------------ TEXAS
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E. LEMBURG & BRO.

V Seth, Baza. Pete Jordan and 
Sterling Schmidt started for San 
Antonio Saturday afternoon, but 
liad quite a bit o f tire troifble and 
tu rn ^  back at Fredericksburg.

E L. Horton is local repreaen- 
tative o f  the Stroud Motor Man
ufacturing Ass’n. Partiea interest
ed in buying stock in this Aaa^n 
will find Mr Horton wUIlnfr at 
all times to explain and g ive foil 
information Yj2Ttf

•- n  «
Use your phone and tell tha 

News the news Phone 87.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For Representative 115th Legisla

tive District—
B. J. STEWART

For Distr ct Judge 33rd. Judicial 
District—

J. H MCLEAN
For District .\ttorney 33rd Judiciai 

D istrict-
OEORQE E CHRISTIAN 

For District and County Clerk;— 
ROUT. E LEE 

Por County T icaaorer:—
TOM STRONG

For Sheriff & Tax Collector— 
CHAS. LESLIE 

For Tax 'Aeseasor :—
WILLIE O. BODE 

»•■or County Judge:—
JOHN T. BANKS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8— 
HENRY DOELL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2— 
W. J. GRIFFITH

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2— 
G. yV. HERRING

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4— 
HENRY HOERSTER

IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUPPINU7

Interesdiig Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if 
Women Knew About Cardni They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

W

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the following Interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength,* having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. TTiat is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at ail.

"I  was Just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
ieel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt tike I could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
ponible to accomplish.

"1 was . .  . nervous and easily upset

I couldn’t rest well at night and was. .  «  
just lifeless.

"I  heard of Cardui and after reaAig K 
decided I had some female trouble fliat 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardai 
and began it. . .

"Ina very short while after I bega»tha 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im» 
provement and it wasn’t long until I a m  
all right—good appetite, spleniBd tesV' 
and much stronger so that I easily did n f  
house work.

"lAter I took a bottle of Cardai as • 
tonic, lean recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for it more women knew, B 
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardid 
helpful should convthce you that It it 
worth trying. All druggists sell it
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Our truck makes leuular rounds + 
every inoriiiu^-. Have the driver 
leave ice at your home.
On Sundays the fiictory is open 

il 10 a. m., hut the truck doesu u

not rim.

: Mason Ice & Power Co.
A
A
A A A + + + A A + A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

CITATION BY PUBLICATION session thereof, cultivating, using
-rou- CT vTP n p  TPVA« enjoying the samo and payingi t i t  M A i t  v r  iiiA A o  gij taxes thereon and holding and

To thi‘ Sheriff or any Constable of claiming^ same as their home un-
Mason County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Joseph Mueller. Cyrillus 
Mueller, (Miller), R. L. Chalk and 
James Boyd, the heirs of said Jo
seph  Mueller; Cyrillus Mueller 
(Miller) K L. Chalk and James 
Boyd, the legal rf-pre«entatives of 
th » Estate of the said Joseph 
^•u*>ller. CynlJus Muddier 
iMillerj. R. L. Chalk, and James 
Boyd, and live iegal representa Uv
ea of th»> Estate of the heirs of 
the said Jost'ph Mueller. Cyrillus 
Mueller (Miller), R. L Chalk and 
James Boyd by making pu^olica- 
t»on of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to ih** return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publiahed ‘in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the D.strict Court of Mason Coun
ty , to be h-olden at the Court 
House thereof, in Maŝ în, on the 
4th Monday after the first Mon
day in September A. D 1920. the 
•ame being the 4th day of Octo
ber A. D 1920. then and there to 
«newer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 31st day of August 
A D 1920 in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1000, 
wherein E. A Loeffler is plaintiff, 
and Joseph Mue.l r. ( yr.llus M u d - 
er (Miller) R L. Chalk and James 
Boyd, the heirs of said Joseph 
MiielLer. Cyrillus Mut.ier
(Miller) R. L Chalk and James 
Boyd, the legal lepresentativc^ of 
thè Estate of the said Joseph 
Mueller. Cyrillus MueLer
(Miiler) R L Chalk and James Boyd 
and the k'gal representatives of 
the Estate of the heirs o f the 
»aid J >S‘*i)h Mueiler. Cyrillus Muel
ler t'Milleri R. L. Chalk a.nd James 
Boyd are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that 

Plaintiff resides in the County 
of Mason, .State of Texas. and 
that Uve residence of the defend- 
snts J"S ph Mueller, Cyrdlus Muel
ler (Miller). R. L. Chalk and James 
Boyd and the names and re.siden- 
ces oI all the Oliver defendants aie 
each and all unknown "to ¡daintilf.

Pialntiff is the legal and equit
able owner of and in actual peace
able poss<>3Sion of the lands and 
beoements situated about 12!« 
miles N irth 5 degrees East of tlie 
town of .Mis->n 'n Mas<iti County. 
Texas described as follows :

1st. 320 acres of land, more or 
less 7>atented to Joseph Mueller 
by Patent No. fe3. Volume 40, dated 
August 3rd.. 1672. by virture of 
Certificate No. 9b6, known in 1/a- 
»on County as abstract No. 686. 
patent rt^corded in Volume G, page 
622 of the Records of Mason
County, Texas, to which patent 
and the recoril tliert'of reference 
is ht'i-e made for all purposes; said 
•urvey lx*ing Survey No. 219.

Ynd. )320 acres, more or< Ix-s» 
“known as .Survey No. 218. fiatent- I 
ed to Joseph Mueller by Patent i 
No. 81, Volume 40, August 2nd., j 
*Ü72. by virture of Certificate No. | 
#66 known in Mav<n County as I 
Abstract No. 685, patent recorded | 
m Volume G. page 623 of the Deed j 
Reconls of Mason (Dounty, Texas, | 
to which reference is here made I 
fo r  all purposes. j

Plaintiff says that he and those 
under who he holds the above ! 
described lands and premises has 
corntinuously had and held the ac
tual, quiet, i»eaceable and adverse 
posBcssiOD thereof under title or 
color of title for more than three 
consecutive years after a cause 
pf action therefor, if any, accrued 
Co defendants and to  each of them.

Plaintiff «ays further that he 
«n d  those whose Estates he has 
and holds in and to the aiorede- 
aoribed land« and premiaes have 
continuously had and held actual.

Moief« peaceable and adverse pos-

der deed and deeds duly regis
tered a4 above set forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause o f action, if any, ac
crued to defendants and to each 
of them.

Plaintiff further states that he 
and those whose Estates he has 
and holds in and to the aforesaid 
described lands and premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 
quiet, peaceable and adverse pos- 
.session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same; having all 
of s.ime e.nclosed under a good 
fence and claiming and holding 
the same as their own for more 
than ten consecutive years after 
cause of action therefor, if any, 
accrued to the defendants herein 
and to each of them.

Defendants wrongfully claim 
some apparent interest in said 
land which claim is ficticious and 
void but constitutes and casts a 
cloud on plaintiff’ s title thereto 
and prevents his free use. en joy
ment and disposition of same.

Premises considered plaintiff 
prays for service hereof as required 
by law, that on final hearing hereof 
he have judgement against defen
dants quieting him in his title to  
and possession of said lands and 
premises, for costs of suit a.nd all 
such other and further relief as 
he in law or equity may be en
titled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have (before 
s.Tid Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with .your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given tinder My Hand and the 
Real of said Co'jrt. at office tnlll.a- 
aon. Texas, this the JUitt d*T o f 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman. Clerk,
District Court Mason County.

By J. H. King, Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mason County—G reeting:
You are hereby commaiuded 

.summon Gerhart Rehmann. 
heirs ot Gerhart Rehmann, 
legal representatives of the

miles west irom  the town of Ma
son and described as follows :

40 acres o f land, more or le«s, 
the S. E. pari of Gerhart Reh- 
ma>nn Survey No. 849, Alwitract No. 
C02, C e rt. No. 11, patented to Oer 
hart Rehmatnn on October 11th., 
1876. by Patent No. 592, Volume 43, 
said 40 acre« being described by 
metes and bounds aa follows: 

Beginning at the S. E. cor.  ̂of 
said Sur. No. 849, which is also the 

I S. W. cor. o f Sur. No. 243 in the 
name o f F. & M. ;

Thence N. with the E. line of 
said Survey No. 849, about 1169 vrs. 
to the N. W. cor. of T. W Gamel’s 
homestead survey;

Thence W. to the fence as now 
standing (the division fence be
tween Wm. and Thomas Gamel);

Thence 8 . with said division 
fence to the S. line o f said Sur
vey No. 849;

Thence E. to the place of begin
ning.

Plaintiffs say that they and 
those under whom they' hold the 
above described laind)a and premi
ses have Continuously had and 
held the actual, quiet, peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof un
der title or color (of title _ for 
more than three consecutive years 
after a cause o f action therefor, if 

I any, accrued to defendants and 
to each of them.

j Plaintiffs say further that they 
. and those whose Estates they have 
i and hold in and to the aforesaid 
I described lands and premises have 
I cointinuously had and held actual, 
'quiet, peaceable «nd adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, us- 

I ing and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes thereon and hold
ing  and claiming same as their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered aa above set forth for 

j more than five conaecutive years 
j after cause of action, if any, ac- 
I crued to defendants and to  each 
o f them.

I Plaintiff further state that they 
and those whose Estates they have 

> aind hold in and to the aforesaid 
I described lands and premises have 
; continuously hod and held actual,
I quiet, peaceable and adverse pos- 
I session thereof, cultivating, us- 
; ing and enjoying the same, bavin 
\ all of same enclosed under a g  
I fence and claiming and holding the 
same as their own for more than 
ten consecutive years after Oause 
o f action therefor, if any, accrued 
to the defendants herein and to 

j each of them.
I That the defendants and each o f 
them assert some claim or right of 

1 ownership or title to  the herein- 
' before described lands and premi
ses by virture of a certain 
Letter Patent issued by the State 

j of Texas to Gerhart Rehmann for 
I the entire Survey NO. 849, contain
ing 320 acres, patent dated Oct- 

I ober nth,, 1876, (being Patent No. 
692. Volume 43, recorded in Vol- 

I ume F, on page 33 o f the Deed 
Records of Mason Countv, Texas.

j Said claims of the defendants are 
colorable only and wholly without 

; merit and legal standing but that 
I the said claim, together with th© 
deed and record thereof under 

' t^hich they are made, casts '  a 
cloud upon plaintiffs’ title to the 
said land impairing its market 

I value to the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs

What’s in a Name
5ometim«A nothing;: often everything;. It 
aii depends on the name and what it stada 
for.
W c want our name to mean more and more to 
our customers— that’s the reason why we recom
mend such products as Goodyear Tires.
Everybody knows what these tires are—

riore Peopie Ride on Qoodvear«
Than Any Other Kind

Owners o f small cars and owners 
o f big ones, we’ve something 
worth while for you.
Com e right in.

McCollum Auto Co.
Mason, Texas Plume No. 31.

Authorized
Goodyear Service Station

/ I

■\\

We have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too.
I

I *

vine
rood

pray for service hereof as requir
ed by law ; that on final hearing 
hereof they have judgement 
against defendants quieting them 
in their title to and pos
session o f said lands and premises; 
for coats o f suit and all such oth
er and further relief as they in 
law or equity may be emtitled t o .

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f  said Court, at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the Slst day of 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman. Clerk, 
District Court, Mason County.

By J. H. King. Deputy

SERVICE CAR
-DONO AND SHORT DISTANCE 

Anywhere^ Any Tinae 
Charg es Rea sona ble 

ALFRED HIBDON 
Phone 177-L. 

a — ♦—
How albout your subscription to 

the News, hsve you advanced it 
for another yeart

Money to  L end-R u i.ge & Runge

EOOS
I roust have all the eggs I 

get. Will pay good  price 
them. J. J. Johnson.

can
for

at J.Pyrex casseroles 
jewelry store.

HIGH GRADE 
■Keen Kutter Automobile 

lugs and Tubes. t
Larimore & Grote.

S. K ing’s 
27tf

Galvanized and painted roo/in 
at R. Grosse’a Lumber yard.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Choicest and best meats poasibl© 

to obtain. N o delivery. Fine
light bread also for sale. Pay
highest cash price for dry or green 
hides. We sell strictly for CASH 

W. A. Zesch, Prop.

Cas-
•28tf

Dr. Beach returned home Sat
urday from New Or'eans, where 
Jie had been for several weekn 
taking some special work in the 
study of medicine.

to 
fhe 
the 
es-

I tate ol thiL said Gerhart Reh- 
' ma nn. the legal representatives of 
' the estate of the heirs o f the 
said Gerhart R<*hmann by making 
jiublication of this Citation once 

! in each week for four consecutive 
Weeks previous to the return day 

! hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
j iished in your County, if there be 

a newspaper published therein,
' but If not. then in the nearest 
I County where a newspaper is pub- 
I lishe<L to ayipear at the next reg- 
I ular term ol the Dist. Court o f Ma- 
so-n County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof. In Mason, on 
Uie 4th Monday aiffter th© 1st Mon
day in September, 1920, the dame 
being the 4th day o f October A. 
D. 1920, then and there to  answer 
a petition Tiled in said Court ou 
the 31st d.ay o f August A. D. 1920 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1003, wherein 
Walter Frenzel and Myrtle L. 
Frenzel are plaintiffs and Gerhart 
Rehmann, the heirs of Gerhart 
Rehmann, the legal representa
tives of the estate o f the saiii Ger
hart Rehmann, the legal represen
tatives of the estate o f the heirs 
of the said Gerhart Rehmann are 
defendants, and said petition al
leging that

Plaintiffs reside in the County o f 
Mason, State o f Texas, and that 
the residence o f the defendant, 
Gerhart Rehmann, and the natnes 
and residences o l all the other de
fendants are each and all unknown 
to the plaintiffs;

Plaintiffs are jthe legal and 
equitable owr.ers of and in actual 
peaceable possesak>n of the lands 
and tenements situated in Mason 
County, Texas, situated about 10
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The Mdson Grocery Co.
S t a p l e  a n d
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A Share of Your Business 
W ill Be Appreciated
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W hy man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

CAMELS fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

With Camels you can gothelinriit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 

foTlT/ the world at any price. You’ll pre-
o r t9 n p s ck sg e » (J O O eig s re tf0 » )  ________  9 • j  ___ • .
in mgi09fin0^p0p0r covered c jr -  ter quality to coupons or premiums!
ton . W e  etron g ly  recom m en d  r  r

pronoun "I" Is the fifth word In uso, 
and occurs one-third oftener than the 
pronoun, "you." A, In, that, for, It, 
was, la, will and as appear In or- 
der.

In eliciting the facts the statistician | 
has dlsproven the widely accepted th^ j 
ory that be Is a dull and tedious in
dividual who may be depended upon to 
select for his enumerators some ob
scure and technical subject in which 
the average run of men and women 
are not Interested. Here la one man 
of tables and averages who la human, 
lie was, during the world war. Col. 
Leonard P. A.vres, attache»! to the of
fice of the chief of staff. He Is now 
Mr. Ayres, director of education of 
the Russell Bage foundation.

At the close of the war Colonel 
Ayres compiled for the war depart
ment a statistical summary which 
showed at a glance what had happened 
during those months of conflict.

Now he has been counting tlie words 
people use. The ten next most used 
words are have, not, with, be, you, at, 
we, on, he, by. Tliey are all little fel
lows, who, like Peter Pan, never 
grow up.

pOUGHTR
'fl» -S

Tl-

MODERN SAMPSON
BeTaxicab Driver Refuses to 

Squeezed Between Cars.
Lynn Holden of Youngstown, O., be

side being a taxi driver Is a strong 
man. This Is the way he proved It 
the other day:

His taxi had been left In gear at the 
Bide of the Erie passenger station. 
When he cranked the machine It start
ed, pushing him ahead up Phelp* 
street. Holden, offering resistance, 
lost ground until finally he war 
wedged between his taxi and another 
machine parked at the side of the 
street.

Then Holden got mad. He used hU 
reserve strength. He kept the car from 
squeezing him against the other ma
chine.

•‘Certainly I’m not hurt.”
That’s what Holden said when he 

was taken from between the two 
cars.

ton . W e  etron g ly  recom m en d  
thi% carton  for th e  h om e o r  o f 
f e n  »u p p fy  o r  w h en  y o u  travel. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-SBlem.
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
FOR

Colds, CougLt L« Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Kill s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

AND, OF, TO, I, A ANO
IN HOST USED WORDS

Statistician Has Been Counting 
the Words People Use and

and Gives Result.
•

In that clattvr of the tongue and 
■cratch of the lead pencil that goes 
on from the time one is bom to the 
day of his Inst slow ride, what word 
of all those In the dictionary, do you 
suppose, he uses the greatest number 
of times?

Folks use the word, “the" twice as 
often as any other. Next to tt Is 
"and." Then follow " o f ’ and “to." 
Since all of us are egotista the llttie

THEY WALK 1,200 MILES
Two Warren Men Take Long Hike, 

Gain In Weight.
Hiking cross country from city to 

city, state to state, over mountain tops 
and across valleys Is an Ideal form of 
vacation, according to two young men 
of Warren, O.. Curl B. and Lester 
Loveless, brothers, of 9 Mulberry 
street.

They have returned from a 1,200- 
mile hike through New England states, 
making visits at Pittsfield. Mass., 
Philadelphia and Cumberland, W. Vn. 
The trip cost them each less than $100 
and they gained In weight and health.

Carl Loveless, the elder, saw world 
war service In the amy while his 
brother, Lester, was In the navy.

Hiking as a pastime rans In th# 
family. Miss Mildred Loveless, a 
cousin, last summer walked from Wnr̂  
ren, O., to Jamestown, N. T., and rs- 
turn.

VI|Sm t (¡)l u m
' HENS AND FRY E R S-ia cent* 
per pfjund. 28ti

Mayhew Prf>duce Co.
-  •  —

LOST—Between Ma&f»n and C .L  
Martin’s home on FredericksbtMx 
road last Sunday; a cap for  
gasoline tank on Buick car. Fiixi- 
er please notify S. C. Brfjckman.

■ —
POR SALE—My 174 acre (arm t  

mile wesi ui Pontotoc. 50 acres 1l 
cultivation. 50 more tillable; five 
room house well finished. barnaiiU 
other uuthou.ses. Well, windmill 
and waterworks. Land all fenced 
hog-proof. For particulars see 

K. J Durst.
27-3tp Plehweville, Tex.

—  i f  —
1915 Model Buick four—for sa le ; 

or will trade for stock. See 
27tf Kurt Martin.

FOR SALE—Ford car in private 
use for u short time. 1919 modei* 
in first class condition Same ca
sings that came on car. and equip
ped with Haskel shock absonben  
A bargain. Apply to  Dr. R. D. By- 
ler, Mason, Texas.

FOR SALE—My home in Qooclk 
addition, known as the old Bowses 
place. If inti-rested see me. 20 

Emil Wartenbach.

FOR SALE
One second-hand Ford Touring 

car tor $210.00. A bargain. O a ^  
second-hand Clwivrok-t Touring 
car at a bargain. 24

L. F. Eckert.
1 “■ -

RAGS W A N TE D -The NEWS 
wants a lot o f clean, soft, cotton  
rags and will pay 10 cents per lb. 
fur same. Can’t use scraps

.\m <qu pped to do your repair
ing and overhauling. Genuine 
Ford Parts u.-eu. All work poai- 

. u\e.y guaraiiieed. Call in and 
I see us. West of square..
I Kesp't.. Leon F. Mayo. X2

Give me your next Job o f vulcan- 
i izing I guarantee my work. $ 

Otto Schmdt.

M'^ree t-' i.epd—Ruñare & Punge

‘ ANTICIPATING
1 Cold Weather, we have ready 
j tor your inspection, a be««tiBM 
line of heaters jtrom $2.00 up 'U s 
$22.75 Larimore & Grote

i *  *j Mrs. Dan Grote is reported sor-« 
iously ill at the local BanitaxisissL I She underwent an operation on 

i Wednesday ot last week and iNi 
1 are told her condition is critiewL

MASON’S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

I' * ■.*»

BUY IT  IN M A SO N  FROM

MASON DRUG COMP’Y

'  >  • .

I
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AT THE

STAR OPERA H0Ü5E
FRIDAY NIGHT

ANITA STEWART IN "THE MORE EXCELLENT W A Y ” 
Sa t u r d a y  n i g h t

ELEVENTH EPISODE OP "SILENT AVENGER”
Comedy— Pipe Dream« and Prize«.

TUESDAY’ NIGHT
ENID BENNETT IN ‘ PARTNERS THREE”

WEDNESDAY’  NIGHT
CECIL B, DEMILLE IN “THE SQL’ AW MAN”

A d m ission : 15 & 2 5  C ents

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THF STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Conatableof 
Maaon County—Greeting :

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N I) k> Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. D O E LL
W ITH ë. S. KING. THE JEWELER

m

136 PHONES- 187

TWIT^SGN -  L L Ä N O  M H I L  LI NE
WALKFK A WALKKR I’ROHS.

\\> solioit y«>iir jias.MPnyer irathc and 
express hauliny to : nd from Llano.

We have G(X>D CARS and make GCX>D TI.MK.

Hit
ü í
Üi
ili

SUI

t .x s - ,

• + + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + •̂ •î-4 + + + + •̂ + + + + ♦•  ̂+ •̂ + + + + + •l• +▲The CoiRmercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPIT.tL STOCK $100.1100 00 
Over $2.500,0 .'ifj.00 Responsibility

♦
♦
♦
♦ Hajbit.

person
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

1)0 YOU OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
One of the greatest evils of this age is the Debt 
Mon owe m o re  dnllars than they own dollars. The 
who forms the Debt Habit is r-.er or later coming to grief. 
The Road to th*' Poor House and to a Pauiier’s Grave is paved 
with Debts. If you are in debt, stop short right now. Don’ t 
charge up another cent. Ope nan account lie.e no matter how 
small it may le  Add to it sums of money no matter how 
small they may Vie. Pay you r debts and build up your 
cou.it and you will fie.* your self from your worrieB and 
.eties.

ac~
anx-

UlF.KcrORS-

♦
♦

' rs Acca .Martin. I'res. C. L. Martin, Viee-Pres
Max »lartin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Ba/.e Frank Brundonberger
Walter .M. artin. Cashier L. K. Clark
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You are hereby comnniuided to 
summon J. A. Dunn, whose resi
de Dce is unknown to  plaintiffs; 
the heirs of the said J. A. Dunn, 
the legal representatives o f the 
Estate of the said J. A. Dunn, the 
legal representatives of the Es
tate of the heirs o f the said J. A. 
Dunn, all of whose names and 
residences are alleged to be un
known to plaintiffs, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the ieturn day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, it there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but it not, then in the nearest 
County w’here a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg
ular term ol tlie Dist. Court o f Ma
son County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Mason, on 
the 4th Monday aCter the 1st Mon- 

' day i.i Sept. A. D., 1920, the same 
I being the 4th day ot Octolber A. 
j D. 1920, then and there to answer 

a petition filed in said Court on 
I the 31st day o f  August A. D. 1920 
in a suit numbered on the docket 

i o f said Court No. 1001, wherein 
I Walter Fienzel ami Myrtle L.
I Frenzel are plaintiffs, and J. A.
' Dunn, the heirs oif the said J. A.
I Dunn, the legal representatives of 
' the Estate of the said J. A. Dunn;
' the legal representatives o f the 
I Estate of the heirs o f the said J. 
A. Dunn are defendants, and said 

! petition al'eging that 
I Plaintiffs reside in the County of 
Mason. Slate o f Texas, and that 

, the residence o f the defendant,
( J A. Dunn, and the names and 
I residences of all the other defend
ants are each and all uukw’non to 
plaintiffs;

Plaintilis are 'tlie legal and 
equitable owners of and in actual 

! peaceable ¡lossession of the lands 
j and tenements situated in Mason 

County, Texas, on the waters of 
the Llano River about 10 miles 

I West of the town of Mason and 
¡described as follow sf I 1st—Survey No. 41. patented to 
I the heirs of Christian J. Langer,
' deceased, February 29th, I860, 'by 
I Pa Iren t No 197, Volume 29, by vir- 
I lure of Certificate No. 96, pate.med 
1 for 320 acres, known in Mason 
' County as Abstract No. 638;
I 2nd—3 acres, more or less, out of 
, the N, E. corner of Survey No. 42, 
patented to the heirs of C. J. 
Langer, deceased, February 29th, 
1860. Patent No. 201, Volume 29 by 
virture of Certificate No. 96, call
ing for 320 acres, known in Mason 
County as Abstract No. 639.

I Plaintiffs say that they and 
those under w'hom they hold the 
above described lands and premi- 

I ses have continuously had and 
j held the actual, quiet, peaceable 
land adverse possession thereof un

der title or color of title for 
more than three consecutive years 
after a cau.se of action therefor,if 
any, a.acrued to defendants and 
to each of them.

said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular terra, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.
/ Given Under My Hand and the 
Real of said Court, st office in Ma
son. Texas, this the Slat dav. of 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S.C Brockman, Clerk, 
District Court. Mason County.

By J. H. King, Deputy

. the old Wns. Qaknel
j Plaintiffs say that they and 
I those under whom they hold the 
' alx>ve described lands and premi- 
^ses have continuously had and 
' held the actual, quiet, peaceable 
I and adverse possession thereoif un
der title or color of title for 

I more thsun three consecutive yMrs 
after a cause o f action therefor, if 
any, accrued to deiendents and 
to each o f them.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

I To the Sheriff or any Conatableof 
Mason County—Greeting:

I Y’ ou are hereby commanded to 
i summon VV. J. Bolt, the heirs of 
I W. J. Bolt, the legal representa- 
' tives of the Estate o f the said W. 
j J. Bolt, the legal representatives 
, of the Estate o f the heirs o f the 
i seid W. J. Bolt by making 
I publication of this Citation once 
in each week for  four consecutive 

' weeks previous to the return day 
hei-eof, m some newspaper pub- 

' lished in your County, if there be 
a newsjiaiiei’ published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Dist. Court of Ma
son County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, Ln Mason, on 
the 4th Monday after the 1st Mon
day in September, 1920, the same 
being Uie 4th day of October A. 
D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 31st day of August A. D. 1920 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
o '  said Court No. 1002, wherein 
Walter Frenzel and Myrtle L.Fren 
ze! (are plaintiffs and W. J. Bolt, 
the heirs of the said W J. Bolt, 
the legal representatives of the 
Estate of the said W. J. Bolt, the 
legal representatives of the Es
tate of the heirs o f the said W. J. 
Bolt are defendants, and said pe- 
titioin alleging that 

Plaintiffs re ide in the County of 
Mason, State of Texas, and that 
the residence of the defendant, 
W. J. Bolt, a'.nd the names and res
idences of all the other defend
ants are each and all unknown to 
plaintiffs.
''F laintiffs are the fegal and 
equitable owners of and in actual 
peaceable possession of the lands 
and tenements situated in Mason 
County, Texas, on the waters of 
bluff Creek about ten miles West 
of the town of Mason containing 
35 acres, more or less, out of the 
West side of W. J. Bolt Burvev 
No. 747, Abstract No. 150, patented 
to W. J. Bolt on October 24th, 
1876, by Patent No. 3, Volume 6, 
for 160 acres; which said 35 acre 
tract together with 30 acres out 
of E. T. Anderson Survey No. 439 
are described by metes and bounds 
as follows I

Plaintiffs say further that they 
and those whose Estates theyihave 
and hold in and to the aforeaaid
described lands and premlaes biave

idcontinuously had and held actual, 
quiet, peaceable and adveirse p o f- 
Session thereof, cultivating, 
ing and en)oying the same Ind 
paying all taxes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same aS their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered a', above seT forth  for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac
crued to defefhdants and to  each 
of them.

I Plaintiff further state that they 
i and those ivhose Estates they have 
I and hold in and to the aforesaid 
! described lands and premises have 
; continuously had nnd held actuaL 
quiet, peaceable and adverse poa- 
session thereof, cultivating, us-
Ing and enjoying the same, having

lodall of same enclosed under a goc 
fence and claiming and holding the 
same as their own for more t ^ n  
ten consecutive years after cause 
o f action therefor, if any, accrued 
to the defendants herein and to 
each o f them.
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CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
CORN IN MASON COUNTY POUlTflY WANTED

Best ten ears .....................  $5 00
Second best ten ears _.... 2 51
Best single ear .....................  ‘ loO
Bring your corn to the Mason 

Kational bank as soon aa it ma
tures and we will have a man from 
the A & M College to judge it. 
18tf Mason NaLiooai Bank

.We are a lw ïv  «  market
for poultry ai».̂  » :i !  o y  you top 
prices for fryeis, broiiera, pullets 
hens, rooBiera, ducks, geese anc 
turkeys. Bring us anything y oc  
have in the line of poultry.
6-4 Mayhew Produce Co

and
.. n ♦  * ' ■

GET MORE EGGS j See me for garden hoae
By feeding “ Martin’s Egg Pro- "prinkiers^ F Lange.

¿u cer ’ ’ DOl BLE your money PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
bade in epr^s or your money back i «.u m, uiwi 1 n « J There will be no service on Sun-
U 26th; as the pastor will
by MASON DRUG COMPANY, bp at Llano on that day.
Both Stores 28-26t H. Imbrock, Pastor.

Plaintiffs say further that they 
and those whose Estates theyihave 
and hold in and to the aforesaid 
describc'd lands and premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 
quieL peaceable and adverse pos
session ‘.hereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same and 
paying ajl taxes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same aa their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered a . above set forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac
crued to defendants and to  each 
of them.

Plaintiff further state that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
and hold in and to the aforesaii^ 
described lands and premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 
quiet, peaceable and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivatinl, us
ing and enjoying the same, having 
all of same enclosed under a good 
fence and claiming and bolding the 
same as their own for more than 
ten consecutive years after Cause 
of action therefor, if any,, accrued 
to the defendants herein and to 
each of them.

That the defendants and each of 
them assert some claim or right of 
ownership or title to the herein
before described lands and premi- 

by virture o f  a certain

All of the land out o f the two 
said surveys lying West o f a line 
beginning at a gate at the big P. 
'O. tree on the road leoJlng down 
Big Bluff Creek to the old" Bolt 
place on Little Bluff Creek;

Thence in a direct line South 
East to  a Cottonwood tree on 
Little Bluff;

Thence S. E. to the rock fence 
of Lemburg & Allen pasture, l>e- 
ing all of the land outside of 
Lemburg &  Allen pasture lying in

That the defendants and each of 
them assert some claim or right of 
ownership or title to the herein- 
before described lands and premi
ses by virture of a certain 
Eetter Patent issued by the State 
lOf Texas to W. J. Bolt on Octo
ber 24tti., 1876, • iby patent No. S, 
<VoIume 5, calling for 16U acre«, 
^nown in Mason County as Sur^ 
vey No. 747, Abstract No. 150, thé 
field notes of said survey l^ing 
recorded in book A2, page 125 o l 
the Surveyor’s Records of Ma
son County, Texas.

Said claims of the defendants are 
colorable only and wholly without 
merit and legal standing but that 
the said claim, together With the 
deed and record thereof under 
W'hich th»y are made, casts a 
cloud upon plaintiffs’ title to the 
said land impairing i'.s market 
value to the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs 
pray for service hereof as requir
ed by law; that on final hearing 
hereof they have Judgemem 
against defendants quieting them 
in their title to and jfo*- 
session o f  said landé and premises; 
for costs of suit and all such oth
er and further relief as they in 
law or equity may be entitled t o .

Herein Fai* Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal ol said Court, at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the Slat dav o f 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman, Clerk,
District Court, Mason County.

By J. H. King, Deputy

J. W. Wblts, E. J. Leaburg,
President !>• P. Lebwbers,

smsr.Cesi
k. A.. I.oe'ller and E. P. Willmann Assisteat Caahters

7 0 0 S

'W.ahOTv 4
4

C A P IT A L ............................................$50.000.00 w
SURPLUS.............................................................................. . ISO.ODOidO
solicits your 6usiness, uffî rlne prompt, courteous and lllssral tr«i(yasStt*

{Directors—
XfrHMsllton S. B» CSMS.
John H. Oefktwsldt h. A. LSMsr

A4>44>A4-44*4*4i44-4-4-4>A4>4>4-4*4> « « A  A A a  a

ses

A  good bull is half the ♦
one is *

more than half, . 4«
♦ 
4*Premier Ranch Herefords are tuberculin tested andare 4*

♦ guaranteed against death f r o »  black leg.

I’ or further information, see, phone or write

♦
♦
♦
♦

deed from Wm. Gamel to J. A. 
Dunn, conveying surveys No. 41 
and 42, C. J. Langer; said deedrbe
ing dated November 16th, 1874, re
corded In Volume D„ page 69 of 
the Deed Records o f Mason Coun
ty, Texas.
' Said claims ol the defendants are 
tiolorable only and wholly without' 
merit and legal standing but that 
the said claim, together with the 
deed and record thereof under 
which they are made, casts a 
cloud upon plaintiffs’ title to the 
said land impairing its market 
value to  the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs 
pray for service hiereof as requir
ed by iaw; that on final hearing 
hereof they have judgement

S V ^ V tv 6 . *¥v.o\VvmaTVT\, T v e r p .
*
4
4

against defendants quieting them 
in their title to and

’ PREMIER RANCH MASON. TEXAS. 4
I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Jd pos
session of said lands and premises; 
for costs of suit Bind aU such oth-
er and further relief as they in

tied to .

F. LANGE
D e a le r  in

G alvanized Cisterns,* 

Flues, T in  R o o fin g , G u t

tering, G asolene E n gines 

W indm ills, Pum ps, P ip 

i n g ,  P u m p  C ylinders 

P ip e 'F ittin g , Bath T u b s  

M ilk  C oolers, Steel Oeil- 
ing, E tc.

law or equity may be «ntitli 
Herein Fail Not, but hsnre before

Repairing of all kindet<lone on short notice.
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